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Tho Intimation that tlio Government
believe tliu mmun cchy Jack John-o- n

In no mixlauH to giit out on Lull at
t'lik'BRo Is that he may flco the coun-t- i

v nml csoapo prosecution under
charging violation of tho

ulilto slave law, "us nimlo In a brief
filed nt the Hupremu Court today by
Solicitor General Uullltt. Tho brief
Ktrenuoualy opposes tho motion by
Jnhimon's attorne to admit tho pugl- -

iimi 10 duii. j

som ASKca not excessive.
"Tho administration of tho criminal

.law would be brought Into disrepute If
one committing such an Infumous crime
as that for which Johnson has been In-

dicted," says Mr. Uullltt. "could by for-
feiting even a considerable sum of

'money vampc to a place where ho would
be free from fuitlur prosecution.
Thirty thousand dollars, while a largo
isuni. Is not excessive, because It Is

not prohibitory. The very fact
that Johnson Is wllllnK to deposit cash
to that amount Is conclusive that tho
amount fixed Is not excessive.

nullltt argues thut JJo.kjO Is not ex-

cessive, uecuuie. In tho proper enforce- -
........ . 1... ...Imltiul In.. It la noc.uiiPV
that a lurgc discretion bo vested In tho I

i.lnl nnurt .

This illscrellon. Bullitt si'js. should
i. it be abridged by Hie Supreme Couit.
He says Iho couit perfectly right

.In icfLsliig a $.,(00 ccitirtratu of
as It would huvn no power to ac-

cept laeh In lieu of bull.
One Bondsman a Perjurer.

Uullltt ql'otts ft Iclesram United
Ktctes District Attorney Wllkerson, In

which Wllkcrton i) that one of the
sureties tendeud by Johnson, commit-
ted perluij In his exumlnjtlon. W'llkcr-o- n

liuther hiis.
'At'iiitlon was called lo fact that de-

li i.ilHiit Uohiiien) biul stated that It
wus Ills InLiilloti to leave this i oiintr.v
mi Nnveinliii 1", nml this statement win
nut mil idlited b either ilefenilunt or
eii of his loinsel In view of tli-- i

tiumiion the uiurl wa entirely Justl-th- i
n the 1'xeiclse of his illscretlon In

requiring n hall bond with sureties,
whue mI( lutrtieMt hi signing 1h to pro-d-

deffiiduut for tilal."

Washington Florist
Has Annual Exhibit

William I' Uude, the I street florist.
It Klv lie his niiuuiil free floral ex-- 1

hlliltlim this ueek. Elaborate dlbplaj s
.of chr siiiuheinums, roses, violets, or-

chids and other dowels arc shovwi. The
pi. tee i ho attractively decoratid that
mi p.isslug in I stieet. It Is nlmost Im-
possible lint to stop and view the dow-
el s

Mr (slide Ipih extended an Invitation
to the memheiH of An me Chapter, Or- -
del of the Cistern Star, to clidt his
(lace tonight The chapter will have
Us itnmi.tf gland v'sltiitlon, anil at (lie
ilose of the meetlns will go from the
Mastintc Temple to Mr. dude's place,
whee a flower will be4 presented each
number Tho party will be headed by
Mrs Tannic Tajlor. worthy grand
matron roi the District of Columbia,
nml Charles I'. Kobcrts, worthy grand

'(1 mi
t Mi i u ii m ti miiiicr tlin i ml i nt '

Moonm. nml pnlma nt Mr Gudf'fl
Iilart, ur vulel colored clt'ctr'o lights,
nnd ioieuled innon this display art)
h number of Vlctrol.iH KhlnK" uut i
(ontlnuutiH pruRium of ocal nnd In--

nnx-nU- l music.
Mi tliulo ulm dlHp!aH a number of

Unphles won In Detroit, Boston, and
other placfH by his Arm.

Sent to Workhouse
For Stopping Officers

Mars Hawkins, Frederick Moore, and
I.i ru I'jge, all colored, charged with
Interfeilng villi Tutted States Deputy
Marshals Conn anil Mess In the per-

formance of (hell duties, weie sent to
the woikhouso for thirty dajs by Judgo
Mullown, of the United States Urancll
of the District l'ollce Couit toduj.

The di puty marshuls entered the
house of Mary Mooie, In the southeast
poitlnn of the Ity, last night to servo
mi uttiiehmint on some furniture which
slie had The Moore woman was out
of the hoii'p nt the time but her friends
attempt fl to put the officers out of the
house Thr police weie called and the
thtce ui rested.

COLDS cm si: iiioadaciii: a ghip.
UXATIM: IIIIllMU Clulnlnr rrrnoven thu
iati Then. In ml one"linOMO QI'ININH "
l.imk for rlBiialuiu of i; V OltoVU. c.

Strict enforcement of the excise laws
and the abolition of Baloons In the
neighborhood of Bchools. churches, ami
public parks was urged by a committee
representing tho n League at
a hearing beforo tho Kxclso lioard to-

day. Tho committee consisted of
Wilson, president of tho leaguo,

Dr. Donald MacLeod, pastor of tho
llrst Presbyterian Church; tho I!ov.
Arthur H. Spoontr, pastor of the Blxtli
Presbyterian Chuich; the llev. 0. II.
Butler, pastor of tho Columbia Heights
Lutheran Chuich; the Hev. J. MUton
AValdron, pastor of the Shlloh Haptlst
Church, and pesldent of the Alley Im-

provement Association, tho Hev. J,
Bttrrctt. II. V. Kasterllng and

James I lCnan.
Stress was luld by the committee upon

thu entrance Into saloons of minors.
The law governing this, It wus deflated.
Is not enforced and thx hoard was
asked to with the l'ollce

In pievintlng ntwsbojs und
other children from entering places
where lliiuor Is sold.

As spokesman for the board, Alexan-
der MeKeiiile asked the committee to
report to the lioard specific violations of
the excise laws, to which It was said,
Immediate attention will be given, Tho
attention of the committee was di-
rected to the hill providing for a better
regulation of the lliiuor traffic which
the Commissioners nnd thu Excise
Hoard have urged, but which Congress
has not yet acted upon

Following the hearing the committee
called on Major Hylv ester and was as-

sured thnt careful report will be made
by the Police Department on all applica-
tions for renewals and new licenses

Tho department will report also as to
what saloons serve lliiuor to women to
he drunk on the premises, the number
of estabHhhrncntx maintaining beer gar-
dens or palm gardens, what places later
to the 'bucket trade." and the ntimher
of saloons near playgrounds, public
parks and public schools

Millionaire Tramp
Plans "Hobo College"

ST I.Ol'tS, Mo, Nov. he trnmps
of St. Louis will go to school this win-
ter f Dr. James Kads How, tho "mil-

lionaire tramp," has his way He Is
considering establishing a "hoho i

w here the unemployed may spend
their spire moments studying the arts
ami sciences

"The Iden s the result of mv recent
tour of Kuropc," sold Mr. How.

"Theie Is a worklngmen's college In
F.ngland Instituted bv an American stu-
dent at Oxford that has been erv suc-
cessful. My Idea Is to establish some- -

"If we could get a building such as
the old cltv hall. I think we colli, I do
much good. When the men are not
working thev could go to school mid
study whatever struck their funcy "

You cannot afford to
do without it you will
tone up your whole system
by taking, in the morning,

Hunyadi
Janos
Water

Natural Laxative
Quickly Relieves
CONSTIPATION
WEDDING RECEPTIONS

FINECATERING

BANQUET PARLORS
sis icti- - v yf.

11 33-- 1 143 4th St. N.L
Half Square from Capital Trac-

tion Line, 3 Squares from H
Street Car Line.

wm, n iSj

Solidlv Homes
I $3,750

Irijpb

Constructed

Contain 6 Large, Light, Airy Rooms; Tile Bath
Homes that were constructed on solid-as-roc- k founda-

tion, using but the best of material, giving the most minute
detuils in finish, with extra fine, well seasoned hardwood for
flooring, installed with handsome gas and electric light fix-

tures, large colonial porches.

They're Really Remarkable Home Values
In ttvle and finish. The work will show at a glance

its stability.

You Can Purchase One of These Homes
With Small Cash Payment, Balance

Monthly Like Rent
Sample House Open Daily Until 8 P. M.

1141 4th St. N. E.

CHAS. E. WIRE (Builder).

PHIIilPS&SAGER,71514thSt.N.W.
Selling Agents.

J
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The Greater Hub Is Now Sole Washington Agent for

THE "DOMESTIC" SEWING
There Are a Thousand Reasons Why You Should Buy the "Domestic" Sewing

Machine, But the Few We Present Here Should Be Sufficient to Convince

The Chain and Lock Stitch
This exclusive feature of the "Domestic" Sewing Machine

docs the work of two sewing machines and really gives you two

sewing machines for the price of one. You can change from one

stitch to the other without the slightest bit of trouble or fuss.

The Vibrating Prcsscr
This exclusive feature of the "Domestic" Sewing Machine

enables you to sew sheer and gauzy materials without suffering

the annoyance of having the materials to pucker; with it you can

pass through thick seams and thick goods right on to the flimsiest

material without stopping or change; it will also enable you to do

perfect darning and embroidery work.

The Five-Stit- ch Ruffler
This exclusive feature of the "Domestic" Sewing Machine

gives you a plait at every fifth stitch; it docs gatherings, puffing,

niching, scallop plaiting, crepe trimming, and plain ruffling.

THE HUB WILL SELL YOU A

"DOMESTIC"
SEWING MACHINE fr

flu v Y "

9 ft

D

A Solid Oak lluf-f-

lll.u cut, carved
top, Trench plate,
mirror nnd pluili-llnc- d

silver dinwer

The "Domestic" Machine at this
price is the cheapest Sewing Ma.
chine in the world, because it will
outlast a half dozen of the lower
priced, inferior Sewing Machines,
and if you pay a higher price for
any other make of machine you
arc getting an inferior machine and
throwing your money away.
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frl
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Import (if I't
59 1'fiirl St . V v "lit

I'lltvl.nri'li nfflix
S M JUNKS Munaprr

.Tl nnd .mi l.. "inn I tin K

MACHNE

The
(.'ri.Tiil cjftlc.cn

i: I"! ks'm llcmlewiril

Co.
Chicago, U. S. A.

I'lUalitircli, I'u.

uric KfitMTi'iti: co. wuHhiiiKU'ti i .'
(iintliiicn V Iihvp r.'iotitl' ben Informed tint rrrttiln hut-.liunl-

tn the cit (if Vi'HHliltiKtuii lime lf-- uUcrtlxInn tin "

SeivlniT .M irhliic Htid rt H .'MMitlnt- - lliev "re mil nc-en-li for
the mile .f iin 1 nuwcdr M ichliir, ami wo Haul to mm tli
,.,.!.. I. .I..l li ll.i. iiiillil

We wleli to "tuti- - Unit Hie lltili l',iirn!tnre ,omiiin l the iil
full mlzeii id'ics.-nliid- for tin- "cilc of the liitniiuii l)ininHtl(

Maclilne nnd l fuinlHlieil the iiMrhlnm fnmi our fiulor, ru. I,

niaililii" nu furnlHlieil with a Ii mil ol lmlninlt un.iniiit. en
the niuclilnr to the pun Iiuhoi who hi c thrmiKli our Hiitiorl.i-- l

KKintK, for lln- - tcim r 2". eari" Arc ldc "t ( ntlenun cc in. ion
template n piin'luiHliiK a Iiomeftlc HeuInK Mm Mm houhl oiilv Pin
cliavp the Minn throiiKh an authnrl.cd icprcfiitatu - ux h uho-liile-

refuio tn recoBnleil Ihe miuruntce of a liomcxtu Mhi hltie
where the Mucliltio has heen sold nthci than hv oui authorlitd iep.
I vrrii lull. '

The many (ar the Domextli' Machine Iihh hern cold thioiishout
the fulled St.itci. han K.ilned fur It a wide ii piitutlun an helnc the
hei Sewinir Machine made, and Ii.ik caiiK'd other doaler-- i handllni;
other ninkei of iiMchlnea to icMort to all k'ndr of devll.e In order
to Injure ItH reputation Tor thl ruiHon we caution the puhllu Benerjlly
to hue liomcHlh Ma(hln"i onlyfioni the authorled repiefentatlce

DOMKSTK Si: I.Vii M.MMIINK COMI'ANY.
f M Jonm Slice. Mhimkt

W c h rehv certlfj that the Iioniculli: 8eliiB Ma hlne nuinhciid and ci.d
hciewlth, hii'iI fold m Mr , Is made of tho ln'Sl inaleiial, iliirni If-- ni.d
perfect 111 contructlon, and we hTchi Kiiarintet the came, undi r unK.i t.a
for a term of i" yearn from dale tVo kI1 the iuhlIiIiio iindi the dli;lri l
iiKrcmcnt that If It doen not pincc to he cxactl as rcpieji.nied aflci one

ear trial vc n 111 take It luck and replace It with another at our cxpciis?,
or we will refund the piirchaue money and frclsht pjld, with ii pr iunt
inttient added

Five Carloads of These Popular Mission Suites
Enough to Supply the 267 People Who Have Been Waiting Six Weeks, as Well as All Others Who Wish to Profit by

This Extraordinary Furniture Value. These Four Handsome Pieces Table, Rocker, Armchair and Side Chair, Covered

U y i3p' Car'

jS??,

iiliprli'lfljf

Corner
7th and

This Exact

$21

Soled
Oak
uffet
13

ff

This Extra Heavy Pedestal,
$16.50 Quartered
Rim, Claw Foot, Ex-

tension Table

Public Please Notice!

The Hub

gfTHE

$9.75

Domestic Sewing Machine

Furniture Company

GUARANTEE!

Are In!

!

in Boston Leather,

$13.75
Four massive pieces, ex-

actly as illustrated.
on true mission lines,

built of selected kiln-drie- d

solid oak; finished in rich
early English. Every joint
is mortised and glued, and
the construction is fully
guaranteed. The Rocker,
Armchair, and Side Chair
are upholstered in genuine
Boston leather. The Tablo

f;has large top and lower
shelf, with magazine and
book rack. You'll want one
of these suites.

This Exact Swell
Door, Three
Mirror Top

CHINA
CASE,
Complete With

$4.50 Dinner Set
(31 Pieces) $32

Total Value,

$18 ,75
Qmirterrd Onlc Finish

Olilna Cime full swill
Door, three-mirro- r tup,
curved (.law- - feet, lient-Blu-

enil.c, und hray
Klima dour, lontulnlnir u
tiemitlful Din-
ner Setiv total J3S 00

aluc. All for (18 "5.
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Ss.1Wtll flIFiSlirt7thandnDSts.


